
FARMING.

"Surprise" Collection, "°r..-- only $1
More good thinge for ONE DOLLAR tian you cen get in any other way.

To meet the demand of our large trade, we import a very large stock of Bulbs, in most cases getting more than needed, to
make sure of baving enough; so, after business i% about over (in November), we make this surplus stock into "Surprise " Col-
lection-, and offer them to our customers, giving then about three times the value of, their moncy. These collections will be
entirely of our oevn selection from kinds of which we have a surplus. No collection will be made up for less than One Dollar,
and from that up to any amount the purchaser may desire. They will be sent free by mail, unless desired by express, and in thàt
case we can send very much more for the money than by mail.

WE VAN GUARANTEE THAT YOU WILL BE GREATLY PLEASED.

" EXCELSIOR" G mnNm-OUT rove d No)
I suly cut fresh market bones, with

t and gristle attached, suitable for pouiltry food.
arrant these machines to cut fresh bones with meat and gristle, wit ut clog or

diffi i ty, or noney refunded. Nothing on earth will make hens lay like gree cut bone.
G en cut bone, wvhen fed to poultry, will double the number of eggs, make the e gs more

rtile, make the eggs hatch vigorous chicks, invigorate the whole flock, stop feather icking,
stop egg eating, mature broilers early, make little chickens grow faster and larger, educe
the grain bil one-half, and prevent roup. it is hetter than medicine, cheaper than grain.
Try it. Price $7.00 each.

We are headquarters for all kinds of

including the following: Spratt's Patent Poultry Food, Gam i Meal rairIe
Meat Cressel, Granulated-Botne. Oyster Shells, Olear Grit, r. Hes'
Pan-a-cea and Instant L-use Killer.

Send for our ilustrated and-Descriptive Catalogue,.
Frce to aIl vho applEO

jr'

Leading Seedsmen, London, Ont.

1>

The above is taken from a photograph of our Shops, which are fitted up with modern tools for turning
out our different lines of Agricultural Machinery with dispatch. We manufacture

Tread Powers Corn Sheliers
Threshing Machines Potato Diggers

Feed Cutters Seeders
Hay Presses Set

Root -Cutters

MATTHEW MOODY
Terrebonne, Que.

Lever Harrows
Etc., Etc., Etc.
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